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By Review Representative 
PENDER ISL.AND. July 12.
The annual meeting of the rate­
payers of the .school district took 
place at the school on Saturday eve- 
ning. There was a large attendance 
and many matters were discussed. 
To begin with Harry Kirk was elect­
ed chairman, and after calling for 
the minutes of the previous meeting, 
the financial statement was read by 
the secretary, William Falconer, and 
showed a substantial balance on 
hand, with all accounts duly paid. 
Nominations for school trustee, to 
succeed William Falconer, were then 
called, and resulted in the unani­
mous election of Harry Kirk, while 
A. H. Menzies was elected auditor.
A proposal calling for the enlarge­
ment of the present building was 
dealt with at length, plans and speci­
fications as prepared bythergovern- 
ment architect being on view. While 
the: plans were not wholly approved: 
by; the meeting, it was unanimously^ 
, decided to proceed with the enlarge- 
merit, and to call for local tenders 
only, thri , work to be completed by.
."Septernber: '2nd;,
A lively discussion followed regai'd- 
;; ing; the; dismissal pL the; principal;
:;;Miss M; :L. Dickinson; who hasibeeri 
teacher;pf ;the junior; diyisiori; fori thri: 
past four years, and on whose behalf 
: : a . petition has recently been circu­
lated and signed by a large number 
of parents and ratepayers. The meet­
ing was .also unanimous in their de­
mand for a male teacher for "the 
senior division, and the board now 
have their problems to face. Before
Annual Meeting
Word ha.s Just been received an- 
nouncirig tile date of the annual 
meeting of the North Saanich Service 
Club to be held on Saturday, July 
29th; at 7 p.m,, in the club hall, 
SchooF Cross Road.




the meeting closed B. G. .Amies, a 
member of the board, tendered liis
: resignation .and a - further meeting 
will necessarily have to be held. Prior- 
to adjournment a hearty vote of 
thanks was extended to William Fal­
coner on his retirement after five 
years of service with the board.
FIRST ATTEMPT 
FRIDAY
An all-day picnic at McMorran’s 
Beach, C^tdova Bay, was the nature 
of the annual summer treat given to 
pupils of the Sidney Gospel Hall Sun­
day School and their parents on 
Wedne.sday last.
Leaving the hall in the early morn­
ing the truck and carloads of pic­
nickers made the journey in record 
time.'.,:
The day’s activities left nothing to 
be desired and the many pleasant 
pastimes included bathing, boating 
races, peanut seramble and last, but 
riot; least, t\vd;; happy : “family-like” 
meals in the parik.-
Following a very active day the 
children and parents enjoyed a short 
service and singing on the beach, be­
fore the return journey was made.
NORTH-SAANIGH
Sss:list:issued
;;Follpwirig, is The: list of promotions 
• the vi^orth;ySaariich : Elerrientarvin
NEW RESOLUTIONS PASSED
'The initial gathering of those in­
terested in eTrack and Field” events 
was held on Friday at the Memorial 
Park, when quite a tournout of young 
people was inesent.
; Assembling; before tlieir Hi-ainei'i 
iChuclc Cunningham; the“\vquld-bes’’
; : were: p thvouglit a; prograrii of ex-; 
; ercises; etc.r and given many points 
: : very necessary in tliis linei The track 
was; circled severar times in itn at­
tempt to get the right po.sture for 
leg.«i, arms and liend and altogether 
we believe the/hour wns put to good 
advantage. This i.s an opportunity 
not often afi’orded and anyone inter­
ested is reininded that the next meet 
takes place Friday.
NORTH SAANICH FINISHES
Play in the Progre8.sive League 
has renohed tlie finals with Nortli
School. Pupils doing satisfactory 
work during the first month of work 
in? a class into which they have been 
promoted will -be given full standing 
in that class.
Names are NOT in order of merit.
Promoted to Grade 2 — Frankie 
:Crix;;;;,.Grace;;;;'Gardrier;’;:;Mariori';;Gard- 
:iieri;;;El!eri;|Grant;:; Phyllis; ;Heal,Elin 
Jqiies; ; lieririritta;;;; Lattanzi,‘:;:;Mariori 
Munro, Billie Newton.
Promoted to Grade 2—Robin An- 
dej-sori : {on probatioii),: Eyleeri Briock; 
Gerald; Grant; DoriotiiyHHali; Arthur 
Hari-isbri.iRuth: HoreriLoiiis Lattanzi, 
Sydney “-Lines;- Annie; Leckie, Russell 
:AlunroV‘Frarices .Shillitto. 
vPromotedToGraded-r-iiutTvColl- 
yer^Theodore Forbes, Stewart Grant, 
Doreen John, Joe John (priobation), 
Owerif Phelp; : Richard Primriau; : Ed­
ward Tutte (probation); ' Richard 
;Tulte,'''':
- Prompted; to; Grade 5 Cliriton 
Holder, Enid Sisson, James John,; 
Joan Butler,; Oriole Grriridori, Olive 
La tin n zi (pro bati oii), R u ssel 1 N u n n 
;(probationri:-ri-': .ri;;;
^Promoted to; Grade (1; -— Kathleen 
Hannnoiuli Mm-iid Hull, Phyllis Deve- 
so'n; ■ ‘ '
Promoted to Grade 7—Jack Gusli,, 
Walter Devetjon, Betty Burtt, Gloria 
John, Vivienne Butler, Peter Burtt, 
Elsie Cox, Douglas I.,awson, Murgm-et 
Dawes, Glen Jolin, Barry Hall, Knlh- 
leen Friineau, Jimmy Gardner (pro* 
balion), Glen Harrison (probation). 
Billie lanes (probation), R,o!ph Brock 
; (probation) , Charles Snnslniry (pro- 
liution)'.,'.F
I’l ujdulvd I** Gjiiilc 0 - Le.ilie lien)
BANQUET HELD
With approximately 120 delegates 
and guests in attendance the 15th 
annual convention of the Associated 
Boards of Trade of Vancouver Island 
was oflicially opened with a banquet 
at the Masonic Hall on Wednesday, 
the 5th instant.
Major Douglas Macdonald, presi­
dent of the North Saanich Board of 
Trade, presided over the gathering 
and a toast list, embracing speakers 
from various parts of the Island, was 
presented. Premier Tolmie was the 
honored guest of the evening. 
BUSINESS THURSDAY
Gathering together to discuss mat­
ters of primary importance to the 
industrial, commercial and .social life 
of the people of Vancouver Island, 
delegates to the annual convention 
epndueted a full day meeting at 
Saanichton on Thursday with Mr. 
Andrew Peterson presiding.
LOWER RATES SOUGHT
Recommeridations dealing with 
automobile ferry rates- between the 
Mainland of British Columbia and 
Vaiieouver Island points, were cori- 
tained in a resolution passed.;
The resolution, winch w’as present­
ed by the Nanaimo Board of Trade 
and thafof:Qualicum Beach, requests 
the Bi-itish Columbia Coast Steamship 
Sei-vice, ;;operated;;by: the :Canadian 
Pacific; Railway;; to ;gi\T :;a;;fairttrial 
to- a; scheme;;by v which preserif avail­
able;, autoiriobile-;:excess;: baggage: ac­
commodation be used to bolster up 
passenger tralfic between the Main­
land and Vancouver Island.
i'he Victoria and Southern Van­
couver Island delegation opposed the 
wording of the resolution, but not the 
principle. The delegation desired : to 
iriakerany changeTn-rates'rilfeetive’at 
all points on the Island ami in tlie 
United: States; ;:to: take": care ; of the, 
Seattle traffic.
; By the adoption of the resolution,
the; Up-Island delegation;
larly VNanainio:-aridSidney; - Secures
ari::advantageriver;Viritoria;should'
th e e0m pa n y d ec id e to 1 ow eri its ra tes
betw;een ; those / points and ;:iVancou~
ver.
The resolution fo r m e d 111 el on ge st
debate of tlie morning session of the 
convention, and it was only adopted 
at the moment adjournment for lun­
cheon was imminent. Henry Scho­
field, representing the Canad'ian Pa­
cific Railway from Vancouver, at­
tended the convention and presented 
the case on behalf of the raihvay offi- 
ciaLs. The resolution will go forward 
to company officials. Herbert Ans- 
comb, chairman of the resolutions 
committee, and head of the Victoria 
delegation as president of the Cham­
ber of Commerce, argued in favor of 
an international rate.
The question of lower rates for 
cars has been before the associated 
and individual boards for some time.
other resolutions were passed 
dealing with unemployment insur­
ance, protection of brown trout, nox­
ious weeds and; gasoline and motor 
vehicle'licenses.
LUNCHEON AT experimental 
'STATION
Will Join in Excursion |p0U^
“ ' SHOWS DURINGSeveral members of the local' Horticultural Society w'ill join in the j 
excursion to up-Island points planned 
by the Vancouver Island Horticul­
tural .Society for today (Wednes­
day).
The day’s program will include a 
basket luncheon at James’ Canadian 
Seed Farm. Following this the party 
will visit the First Island Summer 
Show at Duncan and w’ill wind up 
with inspecting Crosland Brothers’ 
Sweet Pea Farm, where tea will be 
served.
DEEP C0¥E : ; 
PROMOTIONS
Following is a, list of awards and 
standing of pupils of the Deep Cove 
School.
In the spacious park groiirids of 
the Experimental Station; delegates
and guests were; entertained To lun­
cheon on Thursday. ; Welcomed by 
Professor E. M. Straight, the super­
intendent, the party / enjoyed : luri- 
cheon, which was followed by a/tour 
of the station, when ;the various 
branches of experiimerital work being 
carried on were explaine<i.l i
P. B; FOWLER;NEW; PEES 1 DEN 
/; / M r.; P; iBri F p w 1 ei',; ;ri e tir i n g;^n la n a gei; 
of /the Canadian; Bank of Cpinmerce; 
and a member of the board of direc­
tors of the Victoria Cliamber of 
Commerce, was unanimously elected 
piesident of the association fur the 
ensuing year. Captain 11. B. Eabing-
tuii, ul .South Saanich, was re-elected 
as viee-president and M. C. Irons!.................... ......... . ........ . ,,,,. , , , pri'sules,
of Nanaimo, was re-elected to tlie 
, pi^if ion/of;.secretai‘j’TtreasureViT; Duri^' 
can was selected as the convention 
centre for the HCll gathering.
Exceptionally fineweather favored 
;;tiie;/coriiplete'; priogriarii';;of;The''coiiveri-
tion ■; arid;://riiuch; /:appriecia,tioii' fwas
With the beautiful days of summer 
with us the produce of garden and 
field have the opportunity to reach 
their maximum and in order to ex­
hibit the fruits of the land The sev­
eral Islands of the Gulf are holding 
their annual exliibitions, to \vhicli all 
residents of the Gulf Island.s are 
'eligible. :
The first will be the “Third Arinual 
Galiano Agricultural and Industrial 
Show” to be held in the Galiano Hall, 
on Wednesday, August 2nd. Then a 
week later, on August 9th, the “Ninth 
Annual Exhibition’’ will be held at 
Mayne Island. The “Second Annual 
.Agricultural and Industrial Show” on 
Pender ; Island - will; be; held on;
In the case where the word “re- August IGth, in the llope
peat” follows a pupil’s name, pupil 
will spend a second, year in the grade.. 
Grade 7A -— Willie Johnson, Jean 
Clark/;;(repeat), Marjoi’ie Horth, 
Betty- Lambert, George Watkins (re­
peat)'.;,-;; ri',■■'/;,/ ,
Grade 6~John Holten; ' :
- :Grade 5A—Agnes McKeckine (re­
peat).-:;" ;■''/";'ri'ri/;'. ri: '.:':riri;'riri:,'.ri-'-; /-
Grade 5B, --- Roland- M 
Libby Johnson.
Gfade 4—-Jean Mould.
; Grade 3 —r- George,; Wright, -Peter 
McKeckine.
Grade - 2 Normari/ZiLee, :: Billy
Lpuglieed./Lrislie Smith;; dliyericiarkv 
Lennard Jaycock.
:SiRiiBEiK
Bay Hall,: and Trieri riiu The; fourth 
week in. August, Wednesday, 23rd,. 
the: Islands Agricultxiral and Fruit 
Growers’: .Association/: plans to hold 
its “Thirty-Fifth Annual Exhibiiion,” 
/Prize 'catalogs for These; foiur shows 
have; been distributed and ;The very ;;; 
complete lists include everything in 
flowei-s, fruits, vegetables and sew­
ing, and vlglit down to classes for 
children.
Information -may be recevied from -: r 
the secretaries of the oj'ganizations 
as follows;
Galiano Island—-Mr. Keith Brown, 
jllayne Island-
voiced : for Tl'a; hospitality riaceordeil 
tlie (visiting- delegates.
Membersj:;of ,;our / local: bparjs;;eri- 
-teiTained /some ; of ; theri/yisitors;rianri' 
showed; them; around the; - district; , ;
Saankh taking fuuJlli place. Jeui- 
iieying to Vieloria on Tuesday last j (pi’ob((tipii), Violet. Dawes, Sybil 
they defeatetl the Navy luiini, 13;. 1(1, (lush, Kitty lIoare. Roildy HaniiiHvnd, 
;: SlDNEYriWINS 'Dili Holmes, Eileen Butler, Irene
■ ,:ri.:,k-,,:Down,irigritIieriOak)andsi.squad -20,T.(). ®'li*ri/ri":'.-' ^ri..• ri-L.
•1 Monday tlui Sidney softbull ROLLS OF HONOR
; toam elimkrid into third bertli in the
CHAMPIONS
;TO:Nit;:HT
Tlie contract ffi'idge champions of 
North Saanich will be determined to- 
niglit-ri (Wednesday) at; Tberi North 
Saanich Service Club.
Player.s are in trim and Die forth- 
coniing buttle, which inis aroused 
inucii interest, pronvises krien compe­
titions andan exciting evening.
Handsome iinzes will go with vhe 
clmmpionshi|iTitle and there will also 
be awards for second place winner.^, 
i'hi cvcn’iig’? vNciit: :u'c being 
pul on liy the Nortli Saanicli Service 
Clul) sol'timll timw; Fiirther iiarticu- 
lars nmy be: iraineii by, turning To 
Coming'"Events.'
play:
: Miss Carmen McDowall and Mr.-Ari.1 __ Ti II
By Review Representative 
CANGES, .Salt Spring Island, July 
12;---'rhursdayriaftMmpqii Mie;riLia(lles’- 
;Aid held> their regular montlily: meet-; 
irig;atThe: hoirie of Mrs;;W;;Bbrid,rithe 
president. Miss II. Dean, presiding 
with 18 members present.
/-/'After-ritheuSual/businessriarriarigeri 
riients:;;,wei'e,--;;;riia<je;5;fbri,;:;a/;ritrawberry 
tea ; to; be ;;lteld : on ririiursday ri aft^-
liObll:" .fnlv ; 1 .“nil; ill Tlv - i I f: T 'o lu;
M Lsla —Mr. H. L. IIoul- 
gate.
Pender Island—Mr. H. H. Kirk. 
For the Islands .Agricultural Show 
—Mr, Frank Stevens, Ganges.
ANMJALSmOOL 
MEETING HELD
jiobit; Jffiy T3th,;:iif Dr.ri^^
son’.s grburid.s at Ganges. A small
charge will; be made.
: The mnnual/ Sunday;/School piciiic 
was: discussed and - iefl: over; until 
next ineeting.
ri Tea hostesses wefh /MrisffW.riB 
and Mr.s. G,: Dewhurst.
/ Among; those present /werie Mrsri J. 
'Mouat,; Miss:; Dean,;; Mrs; -E. riParsoiris, 
Mrs;, R. Toynbee;-Mrs. W. M; Mouat, 
'Mrs/'; ErifH;,:''-Lawson,|:'Mra;:.: C.ri:v;Wri 
BalrieiV; Mrs. : Rossri yourig,;' Mrs. / g; 
Dewhurst, Mra.;E. Lrimley,; Miss Man- 
son, Mrs. G. J. Mouat,; Mrs.: Laurie
Dcildal teamed uicexceptionally well ,Mount, -Miss Jean Mouat, -Mrs.- H; 
to win The two-ball inixed foursome Nobhs. F ‘
;ri""Servi'ce': l.ek'gu'e. 'ri Sidncyriliow '1ms, to
;;;'':;,j:)lny';:'41(ri''‘':'Simiriro'clm;ri-to:ri:f
:ri'-;Dlvitiibri;'' I'F-'.'Proficiency,'//Russell 
Alunri); (lepoittjVeril.Ttulh llrii’tT reg- 
uliirityTuid imiictmiliiy, K. Tutieriand 
'R.'';Tutt:e."'; ;/;■" ': r'; ; '
Division:-;^ 'ii'T'i'Proficiency; /-'.luck 
(InMr, deportment, Betty Burtti reg­
ularity;,/; ttiid -punctuality, Kathleen 
llaiiimopd, ri Cllinton;; ;H«ldeiv ri Gloria 
John'./■'''/ ri//:'" ri;'":'ri-; 
D)'vtH,lrtn:::'/3, “■"j/"lToficiency,:;:::yiolet.
DavcoMvdepmtmetit, Ralph Marshall t 





ri secfihd pOHitlon lioldei/s and the sutv 
Wivors of this rntitch will meet till?
; Cah?iioiiiaris fffr the hmgiui;chainpiopT 
ri ship.
SCOUTS WIN
;/■ The'fine, twhiing.pf,'"CpVe<ri"'Clritfi 
ton, on the inioihd riforriri 
,ri;:ri',Sco'ut!i, '.'!it';’ih'b'';Scout' '‘cumj)'''grout)'ds'.
V: at / Briollfiy Dyne, Friday evenhig, , 
was the feature of the game when;'
'"'’'"•'f'iheriRe’viewett'es''metThem'-dn'T'i;seve'ri-‘l ■
; inning gunie. /CHtee was ip wonder- 
ri I'ul fornvTind; had speed galore, The 
girls being unahle to Idt to any great 
ri?extenkri /'.Odnsefiuently'dhe- score 
: very much, - in,, favor ,,oftlie, Ecdiits.
; The litiiure of the groiiinr tended to ) 
add to the boys’ score owing to tin»|
certainty of .lust where a Inill would j J,viy',ith; Ute pujiihi of Miss Gertrude
biMince if it hit the gniupfl, Scout- straight ■ ' ‘ —”
/ ■ inuKter Kingj’hli-t.aiiwlating otllcers'tviul • * '
-th'e hoys'/proved Mhenuit?lven 'capital 
eiitertfriuers/ for '.at ,tho;cloiH',''hf:, the 
game the visiting team'find followers 
spent a ga,vTime around the hon*firo 
and later eiijfiyed n “hun feed” and
“tiifig-song,
'VISl!TING'"'GmLS W;l!li'
Sports tV'enM of tlrirTi(i.M. week ih; 
fluded a (•■oftlmll game lietween M,S.
Ts G; iflrls' tfmm ami tlu* lliirmnny 
girls of Victoria;at the Nurtti iSaan*
";',Tch, School'''groinids!,Tlieri«core;''rah 
clOgerithfo;ugi»op't', t'iie' gaivie;;;thei ,Vle*- 
'riri toria/'girltt'Mnly/’wipning,; by Trite -j'uii, 
iTi'iJ'l. , h»;'iiu,woqc. |h»», Hafue , Uie, ,vf,n,- 
ri';'io'i'S;,'’''wer'e!;rieniemilned ;;;;tdT'a'ri:koi(;ial, 
hour ' uiid ,;rcfre«hmePtftrihi;:ThV' clulb''i'Gulf; Islapdu: enjoy'The ;he*L;;clhnate
On the afternoon of Tueaday,
L.A.B., A.T.C.M., enter-
tained their niothers and frionds in 
recital; - During the iifternoop an- 
nnuncementa were inude regarding 
Mimiper i.rli\tisei5 pud plans for the fall 
term, TIh* following took p.art in tlie 
program U"
Helen Brethour, .lean and .Shkda 
:Spi;m,;M;orlernall,Met ty.JIfdli,Eileen 
delferyiri'leau Straight,' Patny; Gray, 
Don McNeil, Kffie Hughf», Mao 
Wtiitf*. Burry IhiH. Margaret f'rUeh- 
toy ■ and --M Iks U. ...Straight/,;;
'■ .A.fior 'The program ' gainei' were
DEFEATSSTAGEY
Bi n:iN'E/V0tes
on Monday, July 10th,
Mr. Deildal’s drives were long and 
.‘itraight down the middle: of the 
course and Miss McDoevel) dis- 
Ungtiished: herself with her short 
game.,
Tlie results were as follows;
Miss C, McDowall and Mr, A.Deil-
,i.ii Qii' '<) n 1...........................
Mrs. Hughes and Mrs. ,W, T, Sis 
siii'i





iinnopnciid ThatT’Bill” Stacey /was a 
candidutp for school; trustee and /it 
lo<d«ed tor if Mr; Stacfiy' wim to he 
given that lionor by ucchiniation. No 
.opposition 'riwas ri in'hight/iind ''It-ri'was 
tiot tint 1) shdrily before tlu» time set 
for . theri.'metitinif,:: to./'.cdriuriitpef?,' i'on 
Satiif'day evciilng that rumors lloatcd 
aroutid tlint n candidate would pul 
In nit appoarance agaiiiist Mr. Stacey, 
The dark horse proved to be Mr. A, 
S, WarrendeiV local manager of ihe 
Baiik of Montreal, There wan the 
greatest turnout iif ratepayeriv t)ie 
editor of the Review has ever sfri- 
eyc'i ou sineo coming to Sidney nine 
years ago. We learned that a very 
ihorougli, «y stemut Ic can vas had 
briiu.'c.'»rrif;«i, out for.,dayi',' particu-- 
larly In tiu* nonliorn portion of tim 
diMrict, nrciupd RobtirtH’ Bay, All Bay 
and the RcM Haven dlstrlcts/^^
' When liuv hnllots' wore counted 
IVtr. Wjuia-nder-was found to liavo 7<J 
voteft:«nd Mr.' Sla'cey,,'fi?;':'-,''
riri/'Mr.' 'tViri.'-WhiUng'/was/re.ekcted, 
atnlitor for ilir* f.*ntmhig’ term arul the !
ilr.w mi  
,Ttfi,':23—"72.
: : Mrs. Mcllriiith : apd Mr.; Pownall,;
v, 11 1.<,7.-..
-Miss Diaim h'ra.ser and Mr. Fried-
'ricks'/hV.Hj'/'-td.'ri/" //;': ri,'.;,ri'.
' ririMiT. 'SisMoua))'dri''Mi'. ' UlaKSbii,:' 99,
';i| ,;;.,.'ygV//"/; /;;;; ;.■ ;;;/; /': /;"i /
'.'Mrs. riPiAvnult'arid Mr, , WItherhy, 
28:-r"79.;>/-'/ri'''.;;..ri;/ .'//
Irirs. 7»adh?i'ri!imi Rev,; J, S. A. Has-' 
107, 28 .79.
-ri;;' Al ins'Thiyne,iind -AlrriTfpchfi'lrf:'d M'.'
I?* ■: ■■ .'■■■ 1.' - ri.
/ .--Mrs.''/:l,)avis:vamt' ''Mr, :' Av/:BiisVin,'
;,10'3,:''22-—8tv'A.'''':''’ri.''.:ri/:-/'--":T..::.ri;.::









ning with a small representation of ' 
taxpayers present.
The meeting opened witli Mr. W. - 
11. Dawe.s in tlie chaij-.
Reiiorts and e.stiniates of the trus- , 
tees were passed. Mrs. George Clark 
was re-elected trustee and Mr. John 
Hill,: auditor.
According to the new policy of the 
government the increa.sed cost to thi- 
taxpayers of North Saanich ,for 




vNiiXt Ei'iday eveningriatiriS o’clock 
th<i Hon. W.: J. Bowtajr, riKiC., Miijor 
J. ;B. llardinge and others will be 
thuspenkersiniheinterestkof/Non- 
Paity Gdvdfiriuent at Stacey’s llali; 
Sidney; kfhjbr Hardingiris thit cunili- 
date. foe The.lHlniids .c«nKtituc.iicy,ri',;';:'
By Review Repretnntative
G A NClES,:::.Iu]y;./]. 2.';‘'-r-/Ari',kit'clien 
sljower was held recently at tlie liome 
of Mrs. Walter Janson at Ganges, in 
honor of Miss Marioii. Alillef,, n bi'ide- 
elccl. •Many useful gifts' were con- ‘ ' 
eealed '-in ; the '; fire.-)'diice;'-/l>ehind: ii;;:.,/ 
ilocorated parasol.
''': .':Among.:the’; guesttt'''.wt)'ce':'Mrs,'.Cri/W.'/'"
Bakvi, Ml/. J. D, iteid, idra. '], Isli- 
(ri’Wood, Miss Lorna Rogers, Mrs. 
Archie Rogers, Mis.i Mdlliit Akenniip,
Miss Dorothy Akerman, Mrs. 1*. 
Hovel,
,ri I’eu; was served by the hostess, as­
sisted liy .Mi.ss i.unia Jlmrers.





Sjnetr Jack has me--yes, left me all alone,
POPUMREVENT
OFSHMlERON
;; 'I'his wurl’s npt the tiamc to suit* broke —ochoim!
A better Dad timn .lack to nw, I’m ture I'll never find- - 
But T with to God! he'd come an' take the <?alt he left boliind.
. 'T)ld..'ri'uiiirijri.*t!, i{oiie';iuini|.i1riicktdriaiTlatnc,'rihlii:tul)...'iyqp’t:ati(!'krihui:'stfa 
;He staggers round tlm hacJiynrt) inewyowiu' early au' lute,
'I'ho Liidy batV, on crut(.*heib wu': the Kittan’s almost blind...
Till for Hiniveii sakerri.IaMv, ctriue an' take the (’ati; you left behind.
hall.
„ , , i.eiH:iiv.i'M.,:,iiuiurica:'.wtfre ,-_vol,eU-vU»"-re,
Tlic/ Satmich Peninwula and; th© I main us /jmld last teriu; namely,
for the principal upd $1,000
nl ......... .
'“ri ..r-}-/.' <riri, '/■; , /T,7,i;ri
I'ttch for the three other teurheri'. lar**
, splendid, p.rogr«m,.,,of,,,,musical 
numbers, etc,, hu-s tieen arruriged for
tlii;ri''Bm;dms,;paftyri'tP''jie']ield;:at,riB(ih-': 
cl ,ts;. Bay,. liy.;, ftai ul .!'’a itl’n,,. Ti,aii ii's’-Aiii, 
»u'xt'.'.Wednesdiiyi .lulyriDith/'-''.-/" ''■/ :
The Tuatiy attracHpiw - of such an 
'event■'4.».'!!t''lie" hi "full' i'-wln'j;''nnd''iVfi'./ 
".heipB'-ono'.of T!lnri'fir|!.i;;ofriits '.'k'lmLtliis 
(Tiisoi'p.t.herp. will ,uo .doubt-he .'a,' largii, 
'at!chdivncs.
'‘ri:..Th(3'..-::,vrogt')inti'ri'. whle1i'':/w'iUri:-h»>’'.'the’
mmp , tcijunre, wtl! contmtm through 
both; o.fte'rriu'on";and;everiingTr"ComSHif 






,,.:;.'..An' wpsn,’i.,hp:;i.}ie;<Jandy. Cbef:Ht.,;cpokl»ig'. Irish;£«t(?vy'|,:/:,,:,'/M///::.;/;;
,, sdlTdLyf Irhihmpip^.h'la.hcijj'i,, WMs.,;i>ofl,. a o’.kindr/",..-;., b:.-,":./:/:,--.,:'. . ....
But I wh'h lo GodI lieM come an' take the Cnti Im left behind.
Hidney. V.L, iU'k, Caimda. ......................... . ’ri:dk.BGB'BY:iStoAN^
.Inly 12th, 193U. Canadtt’ri lfohble ItnrnH,
'.‘f?:
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SAANIGH PENINSULA AND
r
Catholic Ladies Put CARD OF THANKSI Avish to thank liiy friends for
On Successful Sale their co-operation and support at the
Scliool rhectioii.
results
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 
local Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
'Phone.s—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, 
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: 
$1.00 per year in Canada; .$1.50 per year in the United States; 
strictly in advance.
Classified and Corning Events advertisements are charged
By Review Representative
FULFORD HARBOUR, July 12.— 
On Saturday afternoou the Catholic 
Ladies’ Altar Society held a sueeess- 
J ful sale of work in the Institute Hall, 
Fulford. The following were in 
1 charge of the stalls, etc. :
Mrs. R. Maxwell, fancy work.
Mrs. E. Luniley and .Mrs. Murjihy, 
liome-cooking.
Mrs. P. O’Flynn and iMrs. A. Bings, 
ice cream.
Miss D. Akerman, “The Spinning 
tVheel.”
B. Akerman, nail-driving contest.
Mrs. L. King, .Mrs. G. E. .A.kerman, 
Mrs. Sillick, Mrs. Fisher and .Mi.ss 
Evelyn King, tea.s.
The prize for the nail-driving con­
test for men was won by Mr. T. Isii- 
ermwood.
Nail-driving for ladies was won hy
Tlie ladies of tlie above society 
wish to tliank all who helped towards 
the success, of the afternoon.
for on a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, v/ith a i (ist) .Mrs. E. Lumley and (2nd) .Mr.s. 
minimum charge of 25c. "!'• i-sherwood.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review 
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements,
Coming (Events, Cards of Thanks and In Membriam must be in 
hot later than Monday night.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to 
have same in the Revietv Office not later than Monday noon.
must be signed by the writer for
publication.
“Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
While not suece.ssful, the 
might easily have been changed by a 
little better turnout of the electors.
Saturday night is a poor night to 
give business people a chance to 
record their votes. (Friday night in 
this district would be very awkward^ 
too!) I
Still the School Act and the ma-1 
jority rule. . , , ,
A better system of voting should 
be arranged. More room for the rate­
payers .should be provided. T would 
be glad to give the use of my hall 
free to the electors for the school 
meeting. .An opportunity should be 
given for the candidates to address 
the electors.
I think the school policy sliould be 
formulated by the annual meeting 
and be carried out by the trustees.
At some other election 1 may have 
tlie O))])ortunity to seek youj’ support. 




TOWN DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY!
Country Delivery Leaves Daily 
At 2 o’clock




LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
GENERAL HAULING
.Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the e.xclusive features that 
make the service of the
J
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday July 12, 1933.
SIDNEY SCHOOL AFFAIRS
developed throughout this district as 
/ regards school matters and a lot pf people—especially new-
to the peculiar local
situation. The editor of the Review proposes to set forth clearly 
in a future issue of this paper just why he does not see eye to 
eye tvith certain parties who organized) Saturday night’s sur- 
prise turnout.
When ye editor came to Sidney nine years ago, ithvas wdth 
the avoAved intention of keeping clear of contentious matters, 
being independent, in pplitical affairs and giving all religious 
bodies an equal opportunity to set forth their views, to try to 
the best of his ability to further developmejit and growth of 
the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands. Ju.st how he became 
entangled in the school question in Sidney will read stranger 
than fiction. He intends to tell the TRUTH and let his readers 
judge for themselves!
t
'I'he Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. .■^11 letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
, S>. 3. CEurrif S’uu
FUNF.RAL HOME so di.stinctive. 
Nowhere are ciiarge.s more moderate.
WOOD — COAL -
RONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
partially DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
Two-foot Wood, Four-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark.
-DST' SPECIAL OFFER FOR FIVE CORDS OR MORE 
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. ('Phone for information.)
Above prices for delivery inside three-mile limit 50c extra 
for wood or coal outside.
• ’Phone 32-F—SIDNEY, B.C.W. MAY
’Phone G 5512 jjii
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C. | ^
1
\
SCOUTS ARE THANKFUL j 
To the Editor,
Saanich Peninsula and 
Sidney, B.C.
Dear Sir:---
On behalf of the Scouts and myself 
I should like to thank anyone who 
assisted us financially or in any other 
way to make our camp the .success 
that it was.
Yours truly, , .
" freeman KING,/ , 
( Scoutmaster, 
/ :,1st Sidney Scout Group.
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses 1
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
One hundred sheets of good w'hite bond 
paper (51/2 X 81/2). suitable for writing 
with ink or typeivriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, ivith your name and 
address printed on both, for only
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for. Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
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SCOUTS ISSUE CHALLENGE 
To The: Editor, r
Saanich Peninsula arid ;
Gulf' Islands , Review, / :
■Dear'Hir:— '-N,
) i The; ■boys / of / the / Scout softball 
team hereby challenge :either the mil- ^ 
star North Saanich :.;di.striet ; girls’ (
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment : 
’Phone/8L; Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd , SAANICHTON, B.C)
«\vb“b’*b‘‘av.^vv«^IV*oV0^*•vw^^^fl(V‘Afis^/v^»'vyvw^AlVil®BVA“v■oVwv.
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
: ; SYSTEM
Mr. W''ni.'Flick, of New AVestniin-1 ating .since the first of the season, 
ster, is spending a holiday here as jTHe- (^uilceri^/isjthe/bld; (jityjof/Bell-
the guest of Mr. Neville Mayers.
A caravan of British Columbia's .to
travel the highways of the United 
view the wonders of theStates, 
Century of Progress Exposition in 
' Chicago, and return by way of the 
Cahadian Prairies, touching at Banff 
^ and Lake Louise, is being organized 
by R. R. Webb, secretary of Victoria 
Automobile Club. The expedition, 
open to all members of clubs affili- 
, ated with the .Automobile Clubs of 
Briti-sh Columbia, is scheduled to 
leave tlie Capital City August 1st, 
returning August 31st. All anxiety 
as 10 roads, routes and stopping 
place.s are removed for participants, 
under this scheme. A .service car 
and mechanic will accompany the 
party to in.sure against delays . from 
any po.^sible mechanical trouble, 
Tho.se ide-siring .further/rinforhVatior
softball . team. or the .-“Hazwuzzers,
, • T  /i f mat n 
;’qf.,);the;/cai'ayan;::are/)askeiiLt(yV'c'om-. 
;;mtmicate;:;'.wit]i:):'l\h'.t;\R.')RN'';Wobb5at 
Victoria .\uiomohilo Club, Cry.stal 
Gai-denji Victoria
Mr.s. Thoma.s Hughes, of Victoria, 




ingham that formerly run in here 
for a number of years.
Eiglit girls from the local Guide 
Company will leave (today for Mar­
garet’s Bay, near Cordova, where 
they will spend a week at the Girl 
Guide camp in session there.
Margaret Mounce left last week 
for Point Roberts, where she will 
-spend; a couple of weeks camping.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Burton and 
fainily/hayd returned to Sidney from 
Duncan, where they : have resided 
durihgithe jiast; year. They are; guests 
at/Hte/hbme (of
East; Roiid, until they can secure) a 
house.;;: -;:.■')/'/')).')/ :);;■ )),-:
^ Mf.s.) Marr and two daugh­
ter,s, who have been in residence oh 
(Ilenry Avenue for) the past nine 
months or ,sOi)mqv«d recently to the) 
Victoria district.
Beacon Avenue has been given a 
reaL ’‘mahicure,” ;and) is )sifi clean ;as 
q new)pin,. thunks’ to the road gang. 
George /T.: say Si ,a good/ motto for 
Beacon L i AVehue ) business / people 
would hei /‘She’s(Glean—Let’s Keep 
Her CleanThe arch at the end of
ieainkto )a: game, at.tlie, MemoriaI;park 
as sbbh))?)as:;)'arrangehiehts;));)ean)Tbe; 
madL)( TFeiboysi hayeTriade '.wondei'- 
fulhmprbyemehtrdhrihgithe) ]iast'few^ 
'weeks a n d a r e 10 o k i n g f o r s o m c-1 h i n g 
tough” to tackle.
FREEMAN KINC. ,
tNothing/too jarge; or ; too small,
: V( /:;;TPartiCularsL)rre,elyy given.y ,■')(;■
I S. ROBERTS i
/ { ’Phohe/120 '——SBeaconyAvenue ' ■
Mr,. E. (), lieid, Dominion potato j the wharl is being painted and cer- 




5"^ in.spector, vvlio n . u o n .sy i
tlie post months in the Caribou dis- 
trict, is Spendiilg a few days at liend- 
♦luarters liere, the Dominion Plant 
Patliology Laboratory.
) ):);;: ) The Misses. R. E. and H. M, Hut- 
ton, of Vancouver, are gue.sts at
Members of, the Young Peoiile’s 
‘ en;ioved nnothof ot’" the yipn
lar hicyele trips on .Monday, wlum
the ifroup;cycl(((t,as fat' ros lhe liejieh
oil’ Do\vni*y Rotul.
Mrs, C, C. Mounce ami two chil­
dren, Muriel and DonglaH,* haVt' re- 
///) ■a^H*';‘L lhnne;((tT!u(; Othhih 
after ,s|iending tc-n dnVfi. ns gnekts of 
.,,»’tdiuiyos(iit;(\’ant!ouver.'';;;,)
Friends of Mr.s Thoina.s Kevworth,
, riilrd Street, will lie pleased lu hear 
that she ic, progressing favomhlv af­
ter hei rmeni uiietatmn ami ' that 
she laps reUiraed honn- from Rest 
Haven, wliere site was a imiienl I’or 
severid dat s
Mrs. .S, lioheris and son Louis are
iqi(utdliVg':;,‘(ojife;t,hhe''l)f::,Sei(t,tDi'^^
.(T/),,f);tliwy,d(r(r;; 11)0)'gtufstaTfyroJaUye'ii.):;';;'
Mr. l!a){of','i;()aH)(t'e|;urried).;th')' 'LOs 
,(T;’L.;/'A'iiglfl»;aftei‘''yLitiijg’1iis'Tai)iilV';''w)io 
are enjoying ; a yiictition in ' Kidney,
Mr. Fran): Ifnnt, of Victoria, and 
u forinei';,)':,isidoitty,;r'etiirned Inkt/week' 
, i) Y i***^’* sDi. tluf Sidrivy lAun’*
lier Co. l.,!miu)d„).:"" )(.))"
Miss Helen Mayorpi of Vanconvev, 
visited her hroiliei', Mr, Neville .Ma- 
yens over Tlie Avoekeml,; Khe was a 
guest at, tl'ie hopuf of Mrs. K,Holmes, 
.:);),:)'. ;;;)EaNt';'UomL/) ,/'■()"; ,). ') , )■.;
The ferry (,iullceiif lias tliii, week 
taken over (ho ihii front Kidney to 
':;,r'':’''.'')AitueortOH "ItDplace of the)'K,H, )Cily 
of Hretnevtoiv, whielt kits lieeri opef«
i DR. LOUGH — DENTIST |
I Beacon Ave., Sidney |;
i Hours of attendance: 9 a.ni. to | 
f 1 p.m., Tue.sdays. Thursday.s j
? and .Saturdays. Evenirig3)(by));)| 
i ajqioinlmenL. ’Phone G3X. f
Good Turn Every Day 1”. j '
automobile owners having occasion 
to drive down to the ferry landing 
would park their Cars on this side of 
the railway track it, would as.sist con­
siderably more room would be 
avtulnbk; lor lho.se wailing to go on 
the ferries.
Cou'ntry Fair' and '
Sale,;, July);25th
By Review Reprctonlative
i'he ih-oop went, into C:imp at 
Bradley Dyne on July 2)ui and striick 
camp bn the 8tlL We had a; very) good 
time;5n'deed, everyone did tliolr share 
to‘Lmake ;/things; ;)comfortahle:; atid 
happy. ' Througli) the ;kindiiess: of(Hr.. 
Jones) of ) Patricia); Bayv ; we had IhC; 
■use) qf:'a boat.); We went, in svyimming 
every day and enjbyecl softbiill every 
evening!) /i’he Troop went;Tpr ’;a hikO. 
io(the;;tbp ;0f ),Mount;Newtoti!')/Ti)ere 
)was;a. iot .of Scout wbrk. done as .wblV 
tis jilaytng games, The discipline of I 
the)) camp (was :)excclieiit: and; ;tlie 
Scoutnuisler has ' only praise for ' the ■ 
hoys in the ) way they behaved, and | 
the way they went almut their camp, 
duties one would think they;were old! 
campers. The cniap gaiigets were] 
really wonderful, j
Captain Duynciv was kind enougli to 
help oot by taking (/irc ■•.I' c;im|i for 
the .Scoutmaster wiuui he had to come) 
in to Work. j
Field siatrls were held on Friday. I 
■lloup Jje.UU'l < 1 CVl : 1,U 1,1-- |(U,U •
(:.‘rnjuKle)“, and 1 tliiitk that he fed us ! 
)v(‘ry) well, .and ' there, .was mv; lack) of | 
food')in;.eanrp,')'‘ L "




Men, 35c; Children, 25c;/);
,’ ,'Ladie'»,:')25c;':: '' ''vt’-'i ■■''')''■'
’PHONE 45.x SIDNEY,) B.C.
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS,
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts )of the World
To the Old Country, Alaska,’ China; and Jaipaii
THROUGH
; To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United States/;; (
For Rates, Itineraries and Other 
Information, apply to Any 
Can.tdian Pacific Ticket Agent.
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL





Beacon Avenue)-——— Sidney, B.C,
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
;; i-i. w: DUTTON;
! Everytliing in the Building Line!
I ESTIMATES ITJRNISHED
1 Marine Drive — Sidney, B.C.
McCALL BROS
“TIo' Fl.trnl Funeral Hnni 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Jolinsbn and yancouver Sis. 
G»viieh 2012 VICTOIU A, B.C. 
BMSMmiMMi
■iTiiiilliSBiiiiiigWtfBi
THursday, J uly 6tHi we vvil 1 reopen our saLWr: 
(mill after a shut-down of six itionths/^^^
W^e will He ill a better positibh to serve our 
customers. No order to large dr too small! 
Let us furnish you with an estimate on that 
huilding or repair job you have in mind — 
we can save you money!
Sidney Lumber Co.
■I'llu.NK; Plmlu: N'j, tj juid a.'.l: ful the piil'lv you W.'tlll.
Night Tliaric; Mr. MitcheU, fiO-Y
Lumber, Sash- Doors and Allied Materials
in
tiailil( /Fulfaj'(i,,';' \vi!i,),)taka,) plai;a)/on j-phw 
Tuasday.) July) 25Ui,( thh VLanigo( X . j 
grqu)’rho,TalO;,w 111 Dp, upont!(J,;a,,,
Luvip lire !j!ihnt;Hworf a'.D'oi
toKtK 'Avon* luliNod' by:, (ho hoys. :j 
, ^ ,p.V lot:;vif ;t!i«;'),ia:v,yHv)ara'):m'iW'; bn; ■tladr, 1
.■„■.:■.■;■■■■■ .... ■,.' ■' ((wti y') tb),btK/(h'hh,.'llr/()dhiaC Scu'ius,))'!'!!(/!
Lalt);;p.aa;. by; .jtlrH, ,,Ay,;^;lL' _BalMoa,;:,qI;| Luvip lire' s^tautw worf 'aTi'vaf '(o)'waichi
I,)i'<fp'/ CdVa,
,ti'iusLoim:",uit
' Ya t o «. K t." ■ S tc phej'L J aaa»(
200 ;?iOOMS, l00 WITH BATH 
Uba I) 1 a,)w i 11\au I dad h: i; 5 0 ,,an <1 (u p, 
with liidli IfJ.OO aiul up,
Otia bfi. tha :li‘adhig;,ht« juiikihg, fwall an d diayod*ui:|. lu'i*
th:.‘,.:.,ralp,::,:Will ,: bi?,;,/,Ui,«rj p,(ta',iya'la,va;,ltai;r()»aJ,to:,.'Uincd)tT«'r(r|.0!^-«OaC/>a>:y^^
' buliT)'eari';au'y''‘'Country Fifir” .kutll, thm iho. cttiup 
ar./i Will had moi^t youv(inioiit)us;thart*
wdL)d)a') ia!ihy))di'iinty., aial apjit; '
ji’«o(,i«:Tbr)f(aht./„); (;/(■/;(:'
(;Ciftas' wol'odi'ivba'todd)uii;d;;i?ai'i')'f>uy'’’'Ai r'C?o'') ‘'f"'’ 
Wi'., liad .,!uta;of,;|'ua,li,\idv„Tv'oo)( 7,;'f
’'; 'd*''/T'!''h(;Vi'.d'CTa'ii'if) walclihs(djUid)rclbif!kH''bf,t)v.




"A Cauiilry Fair,^' utular ihii auii- 
aii i)f tiulf IMandH Branch, No. 84, 
Canadian la*i{iun, B.K..K.L., will ba 
bald at dVirt WiXihingloti on Watlnas. 
day, July)2t5tli, camuntneing at 1, p.m. 
AdtaloHion in fr:M}. Tati will ha tiorvod 
at, 0 ,a<daina'l ,fig«,rta, ,YT«Tt/,j)kvil:a4 
to""ba' praaant!'
a;d<; tlio; A.K-M./rybo apt Ik tiat; ,t(5a.aiidi;(: |,','niiyi|,y,' .Atiy,-mak«L'of ■'» 
a. aartaia ,:LL,,,)(L,urouiKl/'.:gol, vaiaiy J , _ ..clack. aupplitaJ.
to,''rati,))) , ,,
I shauhldikb to tliiijik' tha boy for
tladr ,s|i1aiidid diKciplim:! ttnd co-apara





Sidney ortlca liourri: 10tllO to 11 ttU) ft.tn, or)by;a}f^ N
In Your Cmntnmtity -TWA TELEPHONES* .Sidney BG i:n.Jl 61-L
Tlpi dbMli'iat’dJomuii'''«kitu'r,; Major 
J; WiMc, of I’iatia'ia, |,ia iduh an uHi- 
cial vhiit. on ThurHiluy, and pa.siuid'U,« 
UKO.K. !\nd ratnnlmal for .cariddlra, 
Wa , plnyad the and
ivianagad to will; again, .
; Wc hiol lolK (if visitors, 'whfua vvb 
,W',at;i>))ph''asod )db), and ;1a'd*n) they 
unjoyed t.hcni>’c!vcrt.
The honor patrol, for; ilia .canii* 
wore,,'the „l..lon/ with ■lio iioipi^Abo 
CJvvL .with I'Mi'inttii nnd dlm .Bilavarfi 
.with ,22 diointr.//
watch or
NAT. GRAY, SinWniddbii, B.C.V
iM/WITEiHEiTEiiS;
TI4r “RPL'MI VI?”'J, A Jl I..4 " A t V Aa '
jca),Croanh) ConfacVloimry,/'Etc.,







VVa hiiva' hoan Pidahllshad idnca 
,’d,8t<'L);;,)Samfinh';or’':dlsitirh!t)'callft( 
’dittondoiLlo iivotnplly by' rin'AtTL’ 
‘ chuit; stuiL EmbalnUng for sddp'v'
, .ifii;ut,,a.ptpot.uuU,y,
■'''.''h; r,AB,Y;'‘ 'ATTENlTANt-;’■)';!(
T34 Urnufthton St,, Vletuirtu
given and'lnstalled free; under certain;' 
: ;€onditions.; .h





Fall dataild) ofdhits offer may ha iditainad frojn tnir ) '
Dbtigu'ia Street Kalcr.rooihs, Victoria, B.C,
j‘o“'r.
;■ ''PER^;^^Y'SAii;
ILmplra'’^ )!tt3 H rhG*ardan;))1 (Uh j:
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward- 
ing replies. TERMS: Ca.sh in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
Golf Tournament
Honors Guests
DOES JACK PLAY CHECKERS?!
TJ„ ..................... ] .......... .. ...1___ IYes! He made a good move when 
he moved to a larger store. Call 
and see Jack. His prices are right. 
Lots of wedges, sledge hammers. 
Next to Coach Lines Depot, Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
all kinds of printing. Write us 
concerning your printing require­
ments, we will promptly attend to 
your order. Our prices are reason­
able. Review, Sidney, B.C.
VIOLIN STRINGS — Be.st quality. 




July 16—5th Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion at
8:.‘10 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Matlins and Holv 
Communion at 11:00 a.m.
Saint .Augustine’s —- Evensong 
8:15 p.m. ^ at
FOR SALE—Tent, 12.x20, in good 
condition, 811.50. T. A. Nichol­
son, All Bay, Sidney.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
FOR SALE — Three-element electric 
range, 820.00. Sidney Hotel.
DRESSMAKING and plain sewing. 
Mrs. R., Thomas, Henry Avenue, 
Sidney.
ROCHON’S CHOCOLATES—In 1-lb. 
boxes, assorted, 50c; also in half- 
pounds, 25c. Fruit, Nuts arid Hard 
Centres, pound, 50c. For sale at 
all good candy counters.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
GASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at irioderate prices. 
jW. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
y'\;Victoria.
YOUNG DUCKS — 25e pound. 
Fraser, 34-R Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, July 16th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10:16 a.m. 
Divine Sei-vice—11 :15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.^—Every second Monday 
S p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S, —Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Mondays at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour—




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
2 :30,'p.m.'.
North End Church—- ^
First Sunday of month.
at
GANGES, July 12.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank L. Scott were host and hostess 
recently at a golf tournament ar­
ranged by them at “Barnsbury,” the 
club house, in honor of their guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hazelwood, of 
Victoria, who have been spending a 
few days at Ganges.
About 40 guests were present — 
36 of whom took part in the tourna­
ment—and a most enjoyable after­
noon was spent. Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson very kindly lent theii 
liome for the entertainment.
Tea was served, the tables being 
attractively decorated by Mrs. Wil 
son and her daughter. Miss Bride 
Wilson, with sweet peas and Queen 
Anne's thimble flower.
The first prizes, presented by Mrs. 
P. L. .Scott at the close of the after 
noon, were won by Mrs. T. Cliarles- 
worth and Mr. A. J, Hale. Second, 
Mrs. Desmond .Crofton, Miss F. Ait 
kens and Mr. Cecil Springford, the 
two ladies playing nine holes each.
Among tlie guests pre.sent were 
Rev. George Aitkens, Mrs. Ii. A 
Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. T. F. .S])eed 
I\Ir. and Mrs. W. E. Scott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Springford. Mrs. Moor 
house, Captain V. C. Best, Mrs. J 
Ewing, Mis.s Gladys Borradaile, Miss 
Glair Wilson, Mr. N. W. Wilson, Miss 
.Shirley Wilson, Mrs. A. J. Smith 
Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Mr. D. E. Crofton 
Mi.ss F. Eagle, Mr. F. Penrose, Mr 
K. Butterfield, Miss Doris Taylor 
Mrs. M. Wilkerson, Mr. R. Price, Mr 







: famous White Queen variety, wori- 
Aderful flavor, limited quantity only.
; Special low price: Only 50c per | __
V ^ pound Ij Bririg your own conta:iner, P 
■p‘X’Phone;:27;for-28,:'Sidney,: and. placeP:\;■■■■x
your order now. First come, first ( SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
served!,-.^:.Make'.ft 'Snappy!" rx..',-; sx- i:.",.;." ',>-'x.';j'x.''.::,x^ 'p'f.jvv..x-;.^;....'.X;:-'.;.:...-x.".. 1 x.A:. Sundayv"'July';.!6th'"..




Funds for New Hal
By Review Representative
FULFORD HARBOUR, July 12.
On Wednesday evening the Beaver 
Point Community Club held a very 
enjoyable and successful progressive 
drive in the schoolhouse. About 50 
attended. Eight tables were in play, 
the prize winners being Mrs. Leon 
King and Mr. Clifford Wakelin. At 
the conclusion of the game refresh­
ments were served and the floor was 
cleared for dancing, several arriving 
after the cards to enjoy it. Dancing 
was kept up until the early hours of 
the morning.
The proceeds will go towards their 
hall fund. .
By Review Representative 
GANGES, July 12.— The variety 
euleriainmeiU staged at the Mahon 
Hall l-'riday evening, June 30th, un­
der tlie management of Mrs. A. J. 
Smith, proved a great success. Tlie 
tiail was filled to its c:ipacity witli <ui 
ipiirecialive audience. The program 
eonsi.sted of choruses and instru­
mental :uid vocal solos, the following 
taking part: The Misses Doreen Crof 
ton, Sliirley Wilson, Bride Wilson, 
Edna Morris, Jean Benzie, Sheila 
Taylor, Nora Turner, Betty Kings 
bury, Messrs. K. Butterfield, Des­
mond Crofton, E. Borradaile, Colin 
iCing. "^R. Be.st and F. Stacey, who aj)- 
peared in the opening chorus.
Mrs. L. ]\loiiat w:is tlie soloist in 
the secumi number and Mr. C. Sear.s 
gave a Inuijo selection.
Colin King snug “Farewell to 
Anns’’ and E. Borradaile .sang “Pink 
Elephants.’’ K. Roberts and a choru 
of girls sang “The AU American 
Girl’’ and Miss Phylis Addison, of 
Victoria, delighted the audience with 
her lieautiful dancing. K. Butter 
field, accomiianied by a chorus, sang 
“Yo, Ho, Little Girl.s,” and Mrs. L 
Mouat sang “Coo” as a solo. Miss 
Addison and Miss Wynne Shaw gave 
a delightful dance number and Cap 
tain M. F. Macintosh sang “Spanish 
Gold.” Miss E. B. Kingsbury pre 
sented “Echo in tlie Valley” as : 
dance novelty number. F. Roberts 
sang “.Shuffle Off To Buffalo,” Mrs. 
Springford, L. H. Garnett and K. 
Butterfield presented a sketch, this 
was followed by solos by Captain 
Macintosh, F. Roberts, F. Stacey, 
Mrs. Scoones, Mrs. L. Scoones and 
Mrs. Borradaile, Shirley Wilson and 
Doreen Crofton gave a dance num­
ber.
At the close of tlie evening’s pro­
gram a dance was lield.
Refreshments were provided by 
members of the I.G.D.E. Mrs. Prank 
Crofton, Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Mrs. 
Lowther and Miss Holford were in 
charge.
Eastern Star Garden
Party on July 29th
The dale of July 29th has been 
set for the annual garden party of 
Ruth Chapter, No. 22, Order of the 
Eastern Star. AU friends are asked 
to keep thi.s date open.
Mrs. C. E. Jeffery has kindly 
loaned her lovely gardens for the oc­
casion, wliich will continue daring 
llie hours 3 to 6.
Tlie many atlractiuns of .such an 
event will be in evidence, further 
particulars of which will appear later.
PENDER
1 By Review Repre»entativc
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS 
We have one of the best equipped 
plants on Vancouver Island and our 
workmanahip is admitted to be second 
to none by our many customers. Let 
us liandle your next order.




: (Gampiat "Burgoyhe: Bay
WANTED - Cockerels, best prices 3 ^ible Class at
paid. ’Phone 99, Sidney Hotel. 7.30
come.
ROOFS Re paired/fTairedj ; Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf; 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
By Review • Representative 
x xGANGESv: Julyx;l 2;;^ 
ing girls, :\viHi/ thteir : captairip Mrs. T. 
(CharleswoHh,- have left: to join the 
Girli Guides’: cainpf at; Burgbyne/Bay; 
(About 60:Guides:wiU ?join; thern frpriv 
Duncan,vCowiclianrarid other? poirits
' q'm ,■ ^Tctl o itiVl v'x -
LOCAL WELFARE 
GROUP;MEETS
^( (Wednesday — Prayer meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Ministry meeting at 8 p.m. 
No collections taken.
MASON’S EXCHANGE?—SPlumbep 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery,:tbblsbf?all:kinds. WIN- 
DOWJgLaSS. ; New arid used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidneyv ;
■FOR"''S ALE-?-N b/"; i;? Fir:'. Wood'; “;1'4 
: $4(50 per cord delivered: ’Phone 
OO-R.
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL 
—-100 sheets, 5% x 8 arid 100 
envelopes to match — good bond 
Triper — both printed, name and 
address,: all for $1.00. Review,
FOR SALE—White Wyandotte cock­
erels, Jefl'ery strain. Also O.P.V. 
‘ mixture and straw. A. D. Mac­
donald; ’phone 104-R Sidney.
The: ReV: ? Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary. Alliance) Xwill 
give a Gospel seryice; tomprrow night 
(Thursday) ; at 8 o'clock at Sidney 
Gospel Hall.
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
Sunday, July 16th 
( Sunday School—2:46.
bfgVancpuver; Island; 
xi TheSSalU Spring; Island: Company;’
whoxliaye;
Tlie monthly meeting of the North 
Saanich Welfare: .Society was held at 
the; weekly, sewing meeting,, Tuesday, 
July ? llth, (with ;20 vyomeri( and; girls 
attending.
The minutes of the previous nieet- 
;irig(Avefe(read arid adopted:;(:(;(:;:x,,?(;; 
(( It ;Was ; dbcided that;(tli(e (secretary; 
receive/ iriritallraents bri (the(;quilts(tb 
be'purchased aifd keepriccbunLpf ;tlie
Mrs. E. E. Roy and family, of Che 
maiiius, are visiting with Mrs. Roy’s 
mother, Mr.s. J. Brackett, Brown 
ing Harbour.
Mrs. George Allan and Miss F 
,411an, of Victoria, have been guests 
of their sister, Mrs. John Allan, Boat 
Harbour. Miss Jennie Stewart has 
returned to her liome in Victoria 
after spending a week witli lier aunt, 
Mrs. John Allan.
.Mr. and Mr.s. D. G. MacDonald and 
son, Ronald, arrived on .Sunday to 
speiul the holidays at their liome 
liere.
Mrs. Walter Harris and little 
daughter came down from Vancon 
ver on Monday on a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kirk.
T. W. Fry left on Tuesday for 
Vancouver en route to Toronto 
where he will spend the next two 
months with friends.
Mrs. Keeghan, of New Westmin 
ster, is a guest at the Manse of her 
nephew. Rev. W. A. Alexander, and 
Mrs. Alexander.
Miss Lily Adams has returned 
home from Victoria, where she has 
been spending the past month.
A large number of young people 
enjoyed the dance on Friday evening 
in Port Washington Hall, which was 
sponsored by the Tennis Club. Mc­
Lean’s orchestra supplied the music, 
and a handsome quilt raffled in aid 
of club funds was won by Mrs. 
Hodge, of Vancouver.
Mr. S. Sutliergreen, of Vanebuyer, 
was a guest over the weekend of his 
brother, Fred Sutliergreen, and Mrs. 
.Sutliergreen, Otter Bay.
‘ Tlie fish reduction plant at Shingle 
Bay is equipped and ready for opera- 
tion for; the season, under the :inan- 
agement bf E. Ruck, of Victoria.
:; Mr. and; Mrs.; MacRae (arid family 
have returned; to Vancouver ( after a 
two weeks’ iipliday. at “Sunset View;’’ 
Otter Bay.
Constable Payne, of Vanbbuyer,: is 
spending; a, hbliday(at Browning ;Har;; 
;bour‘(;as(:guest;; bf: ,Mr:,'"(arid((Mrs':':(;H( 
Hairiiitoh.
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO AP­
PLY TO LEASE LAND,
Galiano island, Province of British 
Columbia.
'I'AKE .NOTICE that Helen Eugenia 
Wilson, of Galiano I.slaiid, in the 
Province, of Britisli Coluinliia, Mar­
ried Woman, intends to apply for a 
lease of the following described lands, 
that is to say:
One acre more or les.s, commenc­
ing at a po.sL described as Helen 
Eugenia Wilson’s .soutli east.corner, 
llience we.st two cliains and twenty- 
two links (2.22) ; thence nortli two 
chains (2.1)0) ; thence we.st three 
(3.00) chains; thence north two 
chain.s and sovon links (2.07) inore 
or less to the inost westerly corner 
of Parcel A of Lot 96, Cialiano 
Island: thence meandering diloiig 
high water nuirk of said l’:ircel A 
in an easterly and southerly direc­
tion to tile point of comniencement.
D.'VTED at Galiano Island, British 






 left, are: Sheila Halley, to put the first
Constancg,Qxenh^^^;^yy^ones, |j,.,angements
Val;Lowth^, EtJieUBarir(w,(Mau^ , ^ l.ave tthe first quiltiiig
Seymour, Violet He.al, Ruth Good- Thur.sdav afteVnoori this week.-





’Life” is the: .subject of the Lesson
all
on
FOR SALE—Space in thi.s column at 
1 c per word. Sure results. Mini­
mum charge 25c, The Review.
Events




Wedtmsihiy, July (1211),; Piii'lnevH 
play IpKelher tlirouglmut tlu* eve- 
nirigi^ (W not play against any 
oppoiiontH twice. Gbo«l tirizos.
^ v W be di'clared champlbri
eoiitritcl jilayei'is of NbJ'tl) .Stiiuiicli.: 
Auction will also be played for 
; those )leKiring Hairi(h ; ; AritJPi^ j 
N.S.K.C. )iiM’tl)nll tiriirit.^^^x
; elub liall, Selioid Cross,Road, Ad-1 
■ i: triistdon, (; including ; rofreKlnnentt!,|
Sermon whicli will be read in 
Churches of Clirist,^ Scientist, 
Sunday;; July:'10:;::x'(:x: (;;■?(:(((((
Among tlie (cbtntions which com­
prise tlie Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from tlie Bilde: "The righte­
ousness of thy testimonie.s is ever­
lasting: give me understanding, and 
I shall live" (I’salms 119-144),
The l.sJSSon-Sermbn also includes 
tlie following jiassage from the Chris 
tian Science textbook, "Science and 
Healtl) with Key to the Scriptures’’ 
by Mary Baker Eddy: “When under 
siamling changes the standpoints of 
life ami intelligence from a material 
to a s),iu'iUuil bu.n.s, we hbull giiio the 
reality of Life, the control of Soul 
over ( sense, and : we shall perceive 
Christianity; or Trutli, in itf diyinr 
Principle’: (p. 222),
By Review Representative ; |
( Mrs; (West spent last (week in ; Van­
couver visiting frieiids.: : X
Mrs. F. Tolmie, who has, been vis- 
iting:'her iriotlier, Mrs. Rose, loft on 
Saturday,.";;;: ((
Mi.ss Vera Robson, from Vancou­
ver, has been spending a ; week at 
home (and left Sunday . evening (on 
the Cruiser.(:''(::'('((';':'?:'(?'(
Miss Berry and her brother, of 
Vancouver, are staying at Mrs. lug- 
lis’ cottage for the holidays,;
Miss \Valker, from Brentwood, is 
the gue.st of Mrs.; West.
Jack Borradaile has taken a party 
of Island boys to camp at Ganges and 
reports are they are having a wonder­
ful time,
clbtliiiig for their children to (return 
to school,“make out (adist/ giviiig ac­
curate ineasureirientsvsd; that work 
ca'n?be'(got under';,way., ■;:((':(:





Mrs. Percy Reddyhofi’- and little 
.son left on ‘Thursday for: a month’s 
visit with relatives at QualieunV 
Beach.
.An excursion party, under the 
leadership (of (Mrs; ;W(:;A;;; Jari;iies 
of VictOriji,: paid ri/visit■ ta(WelCpiive 
ay liiii fohxWedriesday, (arriviiig;:at
“Yes, I’m working,” said Tom 
Wilson. , “I was notified to re- ; '
port to the shop last week—-and 
the good nc’WS came (by tele-;:
( phone. I say that, because: only; X 
( a short while ago 1 was;plalining:;? (r;
to have riiy (telephone taken out.
But-a friend advised me to hang 
on to It If 1 possibly could. I'ie , 
said that iny chances of being 
re-emplbyed . depended a . great 
deal ; upon (whether 1 could be 
;;veached hy telephone.
“Well ] took the .advice, and,
; sure;enbugh, when work develop­
ed 1 was notified hy telephone. , y. 
If I ;had acted (bri (that first im­
pulse I might not be working to-
The man with a, telephone has 
, the best chance of getting a job.
B
B.C. TELEPHONE CO(
riooti(on tlie;ferry;(“Gy: Peck’’ and(re-
turiiing the same eyenirig. ? They (were.
;;?(l''r;;’(ahd:((MrsV;(;Fred;entertained; (by;




Sabbath, July 15th 
:niviric': Kervice---‘H).;50 ji',m.;x..
'■( /!:v; ■ ■ .
''GARDEN xJ'ARTYv—.(.Saint;;'PauPfi'. 
Ltidies’ Aid, ; Itoine of Mrs, Sim- 
ii’-ter, Wednesday, .July 11»1h, after­
noon and evenltig, VitriduH iittrac- 
tioriH, Program sifternoon hud evti- 
hing, Adiriiwdon, including teiv, 
20e.
ALLIES' CHAPTER, I.O.D.E., an­
nual nuanel danco, Deep Cove 
Hall, Friday, July 28tli. Den 
Acre’s orchrifitra, 75c, ;
■'k, ;f HORNE;:Flenry‘? Av«T: Si'dw 
Bicycle:'??Repair ('.Shop' ;(;?((;;
,, .I)iBC:.21V;;:y«ars ,‘;tixperieiit;e,'’1W 




{ ^ -mit- ^ -mu- ser.wr ‘-e'-.-ss* «r
Mr. and Mrs. Lane are viuiting 
(iiolr jiiu'inil:*, Mr and Mrs. Ritchie 
Mr. T. C, Rae, Mr, and Mr.s. Wood­
ward ami SOILS, of Trail, are at Cain'.s, 
Mr. and (Mrs, Evans arid Sliirley 
ami friends are staying at Mrs. Twiss’ 
'ottnge,''"Deerfield,”'
Tilt* Galirino Show committee nr- 
anged a (ieligldfiil flaiice in the Gal- 
ano lliill Friday, A mnnber of vis­
itors wo'c jireseiil. Assisling at sup­
per were (Mr; A .: Cayzor, ilii’f'. (Ste- 
veiis, Mr) and Mrs. dlrpwri, Mr. S. 
“’age arid Mr.;BanihricH, :
•rRV THE DEEP COVE TRADING 
CO, FOR GOOD TEA AND COFb EE
Suppliml hy
GARDEN PARTY — Saturday, July 
20(h. Auspices Ruth Cliapter, No. 
28, Or<ler Easter Star. Home of 
Mrs. C. E. JelTery, ExperimculaV 
Ktatiori, !1 to d. Tea. 'Jbe,
TEA BI.ENDERS
' BO y" SCOIJ ■rS’"’G ARD EN "p ART Y 
July 81 si. At the home of Mrs. 
X liamtirinril, Breodls Crop Itoad, lit 
aid of Sidney Roy Seouls.
i(''
5.'
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC.AI?:lri PER,WORD, 'iakw, 
Hpace in this column to ndvertine 
your Card Party, Social, Dance,
' 'Tea,-' Meetinor, Etei '"'‘'ririi Tleview.
For .Siila by
BA2AN BAY CASH STORE
. pfcOPLr a' aurrLV'c store '
,'SIDNEY:,'TRADlNG(.CO,'.,,LTD.
By; Review Representative
GANGES, July 12. — The (Lady 
Minlo Gulf Islands (Hdapital report 





Still in ho.s|)ilul, 1.
Hospital days, 55.
D0NAT10N.S
Mrs. ScuoneK—Milk, cream, vege- 
(aijles.





M rs. Burrada ile -r Vegetable,s, 
Idiid)*)’ !ind pueiuvionia jaeket,
,;( v\noiiymiius-—Taldeelotl); imd fiico 
towels, ... ... : ... Ui ... , ..., .
When yoii(require your;next &
Sss-
H, place your order with (
THE REVIEW SIDNEY; BiC;
We are agents for tiie Western .Sales Book Co.
MADE IN B.C. KEEP YOUR MONEY HERE
'MrH,(S: I’nge. JiieU and l.ekllri puiil 
couvev.'(;(('h'visit’to(:Vt'ri  ... ...... ,,
The( annunl schmd inccUng took 
jdace. Saturday. ((,:M Sedones
was re-<de('ted (I'ustee iuid Mr. Fred 
Brirrill was rferidecteil riridilov. ( ( (
;Tlie Giilianri Swimming Oluh oprin- 
ed for tlie fifth season iit tlie Iiomt* of 
Mi-b. E, Murcliesoti; MivD, New agniii 
tindly acting as inHtrvictor, Twenty- 
eight; were (riresent. AHrtisting: at ( tea 
were Mrs, Twiss, Mrs. Bambrick rind 
Mrs. Znla.
Mrs. V, F,ala has the MisHcs Una, 
ami M. and S, Pender, and Moas, as 
her guests from Vancouver,
Mrs, A. Kingsmill and Piiylis are 
slaying at iho Farm House Inn,
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
JERSEY CATTLE
( Tim? moniliiy: meetiiig i’oRJnly' wias 
leld at R, 'riHoupiriin's, .‘Sidney, Hi
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meatac VegetableB, Frwit, Eggs, Milk
'\Vehiiake'iFBPEClALTY"of ''the"PR0DU01?l rif THIS''DlSTmOTI





niemlmr.s beini?? iireHeirt. Dinimssiori 
on the calf elul» jiist (formed as th)> 
(oveiiiiig'Hvr topic, j.rinit:,tho(((memhet’ri 
were pleased: to? leariL (that (Mrs. 
Dewdney, of Keiiting,; hiis olVered (a 
ctiallemce cuj) for tlie first prize 
nei' in the calf chih contest; the 
hoy (ir girl to liave u miniatuHV;cup 
for his or; lier permanent posBCHsion, 
A lirief ri'Hume of Uri; B,C. Jersey 
Breeders' tour was given liy Captain 
Wilson.
The r>(»-i)uund le.st lint for June 
will he p'll'lisliml next issue, 'riiere is 
no spnee for so me this issue,
111 I , M I'l ' 1
(;(((?: ((i(‘‘f;i
(::;:?;(('’' '('?■?;','VI?.*)'"
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Send your Review to a friend when 
you are through wth it.
VaDcouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd,
Victoria and Sidney






















7 :00 p.m 7:30 p.m.
"Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 
Mt. Newton Gross Rd. and West 
Saanich Rd.
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
.tTue.sday, Thursday, Saturday only.






Mi.ss Florence Grove, of Vancou­
ver, arrived at Ganges last week. She 
will be the guest of Mr, and Mrs. 
Fred Croftdn for a month or two, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Morris, of 
North Salt Spring, accompanied by 
their two children, the Misses Daphne 
and Winsome Morris, left on Tues­
day for Qualicum, where they will 
spend a two weeks' holiday.
Mr. Peter Cartwright, of North 
.Salt Spring, has left for a two weeks' 
holiday at Qualicum.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Shove have 
returned to Vancouver after visiting
By Review Reoresentalive
Mrs. Shove’s relatives at Ganges. UNDER WAY










4 :30 p.m. 
7:30 pirn.
Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad). ’Phones: Empire 1177 and 
1178. Sidney : 'Phone 100. ^
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
, Specialty




Ea.st Road -—-----  Sidney, B.C.
Wood Coal
SERVICE
Schedule Effective June 24, 1933
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Lv. Sidney :. 8:45 a.m. ; 4:00'p.mi
Ar. Steyeston 11:45 a.m. ■ G :45 p.m.
Lv. Steveston 12 ;30 p.m. 7:15 p.m.
Ar. Sidney .. 3:30 p.m. 10:00 p.m.
SUNDAY ONLY
s Lv. Sidney .-1.-:...;..:;......- ., 8:45 a.m.
;: Ar. :StevestonV ..Ml :45 a.m.
; Lv. Steveston .‘..j,...Ll2:30 p.m. 
,:Sidney 3:30 p.m.
Lv. Sidney 4:00 p.m.
(Via^Gulf Island;p6rts—redoes hot call 






Prices To Suit The Times!
’-'^^SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.






KAZAN MY CASH STORE :
'PAY. CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS^
MEMBERS OP^THE ;
MlKlY
Mrs. C. H. Grey, of London, Eng­
land, has arrived from Vancouver 
and will be the guest of his si.ster, 
Mrs. Charles S. Macintosh, at “Ma- 
drona,” Ganges, for a few weeks.
Mrs. J. Ewing, of Vancouver, is 
spending a month on the Island. She 
will be a guest at Harbour House 
during her visit.
Miss Duleie Crofton is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Graham Shove, in Van- 
couvei-, for a few days.
Mrs. J. Mitchell :mil her daughter 
have left for Duncan, where they are 
guests tor a day or two of Mi', and 
Mrs. C. Leggett.
Miss Doris 'Faylor has oiiened up a 
summer camp for girls at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. .). 'I'avlor, at 
Gauge.s.
Mi.ss M. 1. Scott, wlio has *1)6611 
spending a few weeks with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Scott, left 
on 'I'liursday for Vancouver, where 
she will take up duty on the staff of 
tlie Vancouver General Hospital for 
a few montlis.
l\lr. and Mrs. S. M. Dunnell and 
their two dangliters have returned 
to Victoria after spending a week’s 
visit to Ganges, ivhere they were the 
guests of Mrs. Palmer.
Mr. Wm. Mount, of Nanaimo, is 
spending the summer vacation at 
Ganges, where he is the guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mouat.
Mr. Jack Borradaile, of Mayne 
Island, is the guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geoi'ge Borradaile, for 
a week. He is accompanied hy a 
camp of 14 boys from Mayne, Pen­
der and Galiano Islands.
Mr. Ray Morris, of Pier Island, 
was a recent visitor to the Island, 
where he was the guest of his par­
ents. . .
Mr. Kenneth Halley, of North Salt 
Spring left Ganges recently for Van­
couver, from there he will leave on a 
survey trip to the Gariboo.
Miss Lettice Cartwright has ar­
rived from Vancouver. She is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kings­
bury,: at Ganges.
Miss K. Dane has left for Victoria 
where she will spend her summer va­
cation."■;
Mr. and Mr.s. W. Bruce, Mrs. :M; 
Wilkerspn and : son, of Varicouver, 
Captain aiid Mrs.; Hanson,' of William 
Head, are guests of Miss K. Framp- 
ton at :yesuvius;Bay.:'
:Mr. H. W. Bullock, of Gange.s, has 
left; to spend a few; days in ; Victoria, 
wher’e he is the; guest;:of his .sister, 
Mrs; Ernest Crofton;
■:'-vMiv;,LaH; ' ' 
friends,; Mr.'and Mrs; ^ 
at Duncan, for a few days.
Mrs. Carswell, of Victoria, has 
been a recent visitor to the Island. 
She was . a guest ■ of Jier ; . daughter, 
Mrs. Laurie Mouat, of Gangi-s, fur a 
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ley, of ‘ Vic­
toria, have , opened :‘U p fheiiv summer 
camiKjfcir; hoys at: the;’usual:Wampmg: 
gr6uhds;;;6h ';Mi\:VA. :R;'rPribd’s%rdp;:' 
erty at Ganges.
: Mrs. Oxenham, Mr. Le.slie Jenkins 
and J Missy Constance:; Oxeiihani,;; of; 
Ganges,: have left for their summer 
camp; for?:.hoys oiL'Dehmah f lsland? 
Thbiyfare:;3i; ;boys pfr Saint' M^ 
League,:? North Vancouver, /will he 
visitors /there for two;;weeks. ' ?
Dr. E. A. Bruce and Mr. Walter 
Jones gained first place in the 
doubles tournament held by the Ex­
perimental Station Tennis Club re­
cently, with Mr. E. R. Hall and Mr.
C. .Sayers taking second.
Tlie club is now staging a singles 
tournament and the results to date, 
ill the first round, are as follows:
Mrs. E. A. Bruce won from Miss A. 
Holmes. •
Miss M. 'I'hornloy won from Miss
D. Bruce.
Bill Holmes won from Miss V. 
i\l unt.
Mr. R. J. Hasting.s won from Dr.
E. A. Bruce.
.Mr. W. R. Foster \s'on from Mr. 
“Bert” Salisbury.
Mr. J. Boslier won from Mr. N. 
Mayer.s.
Mr. E. R. Hall won from Mr. N. 
Fi'ulick.
Charlie .Sarishury woii from Mr. C. 
Sayers.
SIDNEY BAKERY
W' 'PHONE 19 "W.
A good varietif oif Cakes, Rolls, Pies—fruit and meat! ^ 
Give us your next Hot Dog Roll order— ^
s None too big or too small!
1 Trimbie^s
Our Bread is dirt'erent! ^
Sidney, E,C.
“THE OLD RELIABLE!”-------




Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
JW QUALriW GOODS ONLY! "m.
’Phone 73— Third Street — Sidney, B.C.
Write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.C., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We 
guarantee satisfaction and can save you money!
Mr. and Mrs. Donald N. Ross and 
Family, of Esquimalt, are camping 
on tlie Jackson’s property at Fulford 
Harbour.
Mi.ss : Edna Mollet has arrived 
from Victoria and is the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mollet, 
of Fulford.:
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Lee and 
family, of Vancouver, are spending a 
two weeks’ holiday on the Island. 
They are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Lee.
The Duncan Native Sons’ baseball 
team and party, numbering about 30 
in all, journeyed to Fulford on Sun­
day to play the return match with 
the Fulford team.; 'Phe game ended 
in favor dl- the visiting team, the 
score being :13-7. Following the 
game; refreshments ;were served by 
the Fulford Club at the; hall,
On Friday, July T4th, the Fulford 
Baseball Club are putting on a dance 
at the ’Institute Hall, Fulford, /Music 
will be supplied; by a four-piece Vic-
being the guests for a few days of 
Mr. and Mrs,. W. M. Paterson at
t Read the advertiseirients,; cultivate 
Hie Tiahit : L “Shop in ■ the/:: Review 
first!” You can .save time and indney;
that? YOU CAN BUY YOUR :COUNTER SALES; 
BOOKS PROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
;?SAME PSICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL- 
jLINiG ; SALESMANS? V YOU THE
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAyE? BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GE-f: THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSL 
NESS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
m'}
f





III,, B o’clock ]i,in., in Hie intercRts of





'* LivurcT l'•nl[rAUl;-nv .unlst cRiAMtnv
SPEAKERS--
,.'FIoM., W^tjc^BoW'SCr,? K.G’i;,:,’/:, -;/?i,v;;:J:;;;;r;




Rlioue ;uH;,yo.VIv :A*equheDiit?!!18,arid 
iiBsm’ed,;Ovn*/,|;yiceB;are,,Right^^
Ovir car passoH your door regularly!
; GRA VIT,y:??G'AJ50LI n e
"J.vENERGY.'GASOLINEi’








'■ SMEU:., -’PENN'’'’" -
' iaiif*3’!he1i’'l'r.h1ti.d'H"Kk.d'tiavel:)Y''MHdnAu B
iSIDNpTRAiNGiJAiHD. :€0PEEiNB?&::WRIGHT
TEonci,;:J7:,And,';;i8 sroriEYi.B.c.; FOOT’,OF:»'RACON: AVE, FN^iiti’Cei.h^ry)
((The little Shop with^t^
toria .orchestra;
:Mrs. / Edward / Lee and family are 
spending /a ;?few ? days : at??Fernwood,' 
.ivhere /..Lhey are the ./ guests of Mrs? 
Stuart.
:fMrs. :;Updegraff,: /of? ./Arizona, has 
r, . , : . . urrived/at;Fulf6rd,/Where ?she./will;be
Garnett is yisiHrig his Llie guest of her daughter, Mrs./
Gebrge;::;Maude, ;for//seyeral:;;weeks;/ ’ 
/ Mr.: Gerald; J,ackson;;of Pier/Islarid,; 
has ;heen?ispending?/a:/few;days//with: 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Jack- 
son, at Fulford.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryson and family 
have retui'ued home to Victoria after'
are made ol" strong brocaded 
silk and are lightly boned — also have four 
hose supporters.
Beaver Point.
Master.') Arthur and .Ahnar Lee, of 
Bufgoyhe :; Valley, have been .spend­
ing a few days at Beaver Point; 




of'Mr.’and::Mrs; G.;E;:AkermaiL Burf 
goyne Valley, for a week.
;,/Mrs;/;:;’M'i/;:;Gyyes/’’ left.’:/, Piilf ()rd"/:dn;, 
Tuesday? for/; Victoria,/ where ; she; at-: 
tended her 'sister’s//(Frances) /"wed­
ding.
ANGEL-SKIN DRESS SLIPS
While, Colors and Black




Mazohi Oil, pint tin ............................
Cocoamalt, 8-02. tin ...... ; ..................
Rubber Rings, packet 
?Sugar;Gri»p';;Gbni'Tlakeai"'3’Tm€ket^ 






English Carbolic Soap; 3 double bars ' M 
?Walnuls'Xpicces) ,'''pound;"■ ■■' ' :23c' 
/'Toilet'JJs8ue,;;;8 :i*oll!5;. 
:AyliTier:;Pork;and:Bean8,1arp"cah
;FieNIC?'HAMS-:-:Found^
...... .
